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Hirosi Acino, consul from Jaj
an and stationed In Portland,
to be the speaker and guest f
honor Monday, the regular noon
time dinner of the Salem cham
ber of commerce.

"The Reconstruction of Toko
and Yokohama" will be he suV
Ject for his address.

Accompanying Mr. Acino to S;:-le-

will be his wife wh. i i0 u
the guest of honor diirias the
afternoon by the American Asso-
ciation of University Women. On
the program at noon will be so-
cial music numbers furnished K
Mr. Yamasaki and Mrs. Moium.

Acino is 36 years oil. liitvii t
graduated from the Imperial uni-
versity in Tokyo in 1917. He en-

tered the foreign office fa 1ft 20
and since that time has served ir
New York City, in Berl!n and in
Japan. He was named consul and
stationed at Portland in rwni-ber- .

1929.
Japanese population in Mai i. n

county has grown but little In ii e
last 30 years, the census reveaN
In 1900 there were. 89 Japanf
in the county, in. 1910 this num-
ber had slumped to 3 9 but U

1920 the mark was 109. The ISimi
census showed 4151 Japanese res-

idents in Oregon while in 1 f

there were 2501 here.
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HELP WANTED
MAN and wife, miJl s fm

itor of apt. hoi?e, apply ";". x. ii.

HELP WANTED MALE

SALESMAN M w-- - r.r.,1 r..i.,
tng equipment t vtV . .

ienced pump Man ' 1.

DISTRIBUTORS N
neccFsitv. No
you 1200 $300 - V
cates motor tro-i!-!- - - --

age,
everj j:.. --

:e s- - it r. t. T i e
quick for detaiN : : i.tr.;.motoscopk -, nr .Mi:ri'-.--
110 N. Frank!:

FEDERAL I ;i:t
BIG MONKY
enee needed. W RAT. 1M

FOOD CO.. :
AAaaRELIABLE MvV.. - 1'. it- - 1

collect store ro : 'r
weekly up: i""'1 TV""
work. Full Inf'.ni
MFG. CO., Florin. Pi

WILL trade c.ir
wood cutting. PlMin- -

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED MM.lIe a?J woman r

housework; Call

WOMAN TTAXTEP FOR TRAY K :

ING POSITION open April Int. t
married, entirely urin'imliered, C". o
40. Good education Sal.ny
to start. R. R. far paid. Give i':e,
education, experience. OIMPTON ',1002 N. Dearborn. ChiiRo. AIho f.rvacation positions opea for worr.i
teachers.

EARN money. Ppar- - tfme, pleasant
work on handUer.iilef Experi-- n

unnecessary. Liberal par. No selling.
Write for free detail!". Atlas Hand-
kerchief Co., Bri.la port. Conn.

LADIES wanted" t string beads t
home. Send address ! envelope fur
Particulars. Ext-e- i ler..-"-e itiineceRsar;.

Co. 1M Fourth
N. T. City.

All honor to the gniuiin;:.
fitting, dashing Astoria Fisher-
men. They won, fairly and decis-
ively. They deserved to win, after
sending teams to nine out of the

preceding state tournaments
without ever gaining the coveted
honor which they now hold.

We are more pleased than
we ran express to record here
that the Salem high rooters in
the face of bitter defeat, ed

flawless sportsmanship,
cheered their own team on In
Its gallant fight to th end, and
then as lnstily cheered the vic-
tors. That showing will go a
long way toward establishing
the local school In the good
graces of its several traditional
rivals. Shouts hurled back and
forth between the Salem crowd
and the Eugene group were, so
far as we could, hear, entirely
good natnred.

Did you ever see such a crowd?
After everything else was filled

Spec Keene decided all the
late comers were newspapermen

put them in the press box. Ev
erybody from Governor Norblad
and Coach Spears of Oregon to

Redmond water boy was there.

All honor too, to Abel Ug-
low, smiling, . hard fighting
sharpshooting Dallas boy who
won the Individual honors cup
as an outstanding player, of
greatest value to his team and
for good sportsmanship. He
deserved it.

We did our best for Salem by
picking Astoria. We're not here

say "We told you so," but the
other boys in the office will testi-
fy that on the news room wall is

bracket we filled out Monday

TOURNEY WON

BY HUN
"Wild Bill" Gets $5000 Top

Money Barely Defeating
Horton Smith

MIAMI, Fla.. March 22 (AP)
"Wild Bill" Mehlhorn of Pen-sacol- a,

snatched the $5,000 top
money In the 72-ho- le $15,000 La
Gorce open golf tournament from
Horton Smith, Cragston, N. Y., in

dramatiefinish on the final hole
here today. Mehlhorn's score for
the 72 holes was 285, Smith's
286.

Mehlhorn uncorked an eagle
three on the 71st while Smith ran
into bad luck too take a par 5 to
put Mehlhorn one in the lead af-
ter a nip and tuck battle through-
out the day. They halved the fin-
al bole with 6's. Smith driving be
hind a palm tree and breaking his
club on the second shot, the ball
going into the gallery around the
green. Mehlhorn pulled his sec-
ond shot into a trap to the right
of the green but pitched out nice-
ly. He played it safe and sank his
fifth to halve the hold and gain
the victory.

Smith's 28$ was good for $2,-50- 0.

Tommy Armour, hard hitting
player of Boca Raton, Fla., pull
ed up In third place with 290,
taking $1,000 of the prise mon
ey. Armour shot consistent golf
throughout the final 18 boles to
take a pair of 37's and nose out
Bobby Cruickshank of Purchase,
N. Y., and Billy Burke, Westport,
N. Y., who finished with 291 each
to tie for fourth place. They di-
vided fourth and fifth money to
get $675 apiece.

Tony Manero. Elmffford, N. Y.,
provided the low score of the day
when he burned up the course af
ter the noon reeess to score a 65.
six under par. Manero's low score
gave him the special $100 prise
for the low on the final 18 holes
and threw him Into a four-wa- y tie
at 292 with Whiffy Coz, Brook
lyn: Wilne Klein. Miami Beach,
and John Golden. Paterson, N. J.,
for sixth place.

R. TT

IS
night, with Astoria's name on the
line denoting the championship.
We'll admit that we have enter-
tained some doubts as to that
first guess, since that time.

Look at this letter we received
Saturday:

"After watching many and var
ied sporting events scattered over
a rather wide area, it had never 18
beemny lot to come In contact
with a 'sport page whose editor so
eonsistently picked his home
teams to lose as I have watched
you pick them; but mttrder will
out, you can't hide yourself under
a bushel.

"After reading your most ex
cellent writeup this morning of
Salem high's brilliant and well
earned victory over that hard
fighting Commerce team, I am
glad to know you in your true alllight, for you could not describe
that game so realistically and Sa
lem's part In It so enthusiastically to
if your heart was not In the right ed
place. to

"After all I have come to the
conclusion that you have been a
decided factor in Willamette's
and Salem high's basketball
teams success, for the ruination
of many athletes as well as ath
letic teams has been brought
about through swell-headedne- ss,

sometimes called over-confiden-

and they are not liable to get that
under your plan. So may you
have many opportunities to ex
press, yourself as you have this
morning. inRespectfully.

ERNEST EATON."

Thank you, Mr. Eaton, al-

though we have not the pleas-
ure of your acquaintance. in

Yesterday We Saw
The first unsupplemented fem

inine half-so- x to appear on the
downtown streets this year.

GOLF DICTATOR IS

PLACED III OFFICE

CHICAGO, March 22 (AP
Baseball has its commissioner,
the movie Industry has its gener-
al director, and now comes the
golf dictator.

Albert R. Gates, of Chicago,
long a leader In official golfing
circles, today was made adminis
trator of golf by the Professional
Golfers' association, an organiza
tion of 2,202 leading golf instruc-
tors who govern the play on near
ly half of the 6,649 golf clubs In
the United States. The organiza
tion under the administration of
Mr. Gates plans to enroll all the
3,158 professional golfers In the
country, snd to seek a voice in all
affairs of the game.

Commissioner Gates, and his
cohorts, far from planning any
revolt from .the constituted auth-
orities of golf, such as the United
States Golf association, will work
hand in glove with those bodies
in keeping the game clean and
sportsmanlike.

Cougars Defeat
Vandals in First

Meet of Season
Pfl.T.MAV Wh Viroh
(AP) Washington State col--

lezA tnnk 1 S first nlacos in three
ffti. th. l'nTr,itw nf'Tdahn han I

track meet. The result will not
count officially.

Foster, sensational negro sprin
ter, and Herron, field ace, were
outstanding performers for Wash
ington State. Foster won firsts in
50, 60 and 75 yard dashes, and
Herron won first In the pole vault
and broad Jump and tied for first
place in the high Jump with
Scholts for Washington State.

The carnival, which was intend
ed to give Idsho and Washington
State au estimate of their track
and field strength, was held in
Washington State's new Indoor
field.

Baker (103) McKim 21, Jos-
lln 19. Heward 15, Eddy 10, Craw- 1

ford II, Manary I. Macs, ato
Waters. I

Dallas (81) Vaughn 20. Qnlr- 1

lag 31. Webb 10, Moser e, Ug--
low II. Griffin I, LeFori, Plett I

Astoria (78) Jeffers 20, Palm- 1

berg 19, Averlll 12, Tstad II,
Zimmerman I, Malone 1. Lowe,
Llndgren.

Salem (77) Kitchen 14, Bone
II. C. West 1. Sanford II, Sacht I

ler I. Foreman I, Blegmund 1, 1

R. West
Tillamook (II) Mahaa 14,1

'O

2 II E

MEN

Ystad, Flashy Astoria Hoop

Star, Fifth Member of
Mythical Five

ten
ALL-STAT-K

BASKETBALL TEAM
Kitchen, Salem, forward.
Scroggins, Commrrie, forward.
O'Connell, Commerce, center.
Sanford, Sah'iu, guard.
Yffad, As tor in, guard.

SECOND TKAM
Reinier, Commerce, forward.
Uglow, Dallas, forward.

. HoweD, Ashland, center.
Temple, Astorl, guard.
Crawford, Bafcer, guard.

Two Salem high school basket-
ball players, two from the Com-
merce quintet of Portland and one
from the Astoria tear, were cho-
sen on the mythical

quintet which. In view of
the fact that the teams entered
are district champions, is accept-- ;
ed as an all-sta- te high school se-
lection.

up,

andTstad, dashing Astoria guard,
who always seemed able to score
impossible shots when they were theneeded, was the selection of 22
out of 23 coaches, officials and
newspapermen who voted, for a
place on the all-st- ar team. The
one vote lacking was that of
"Honest John" Warren, Ystad's
own coach, who lived up to the
agreement that coaches should not
vote for their own players.
Kanford and Scroggins
Are Tied for Honors

Sanford, Salem player, who lin-
ed up at guard but actually play-
ed

to
forward, tied with Scroggins

of Commerce for second highest
number of votes, 14. The vote the
count disregarded positions, the
high five men placing; so al-
though Sanford was picked as for-
ward more often than as a guard,
he was placed at guard as he has
played that position much of the
season.

Kitchen, elusive Salem forward
and field general of the local
team, received 13 votes and O'Con-nel-l,

the Stenogs' fighting cen-
ter, 12.

A second vote was taken to se-
lect the second team, with the fol-
lowing results:

Crawford of Baker 18, Reimer
of Commerce 13, Howell of Ash-
land, TTglow of Dallas and Tem-
ple of Pendleton, 12 each. Other
players who received mention on
both hallo tings included Berg and
McClain of Eugene, Palmberg,
Averlll and letters of Astoria, and
White of Tillamook.

The balloting took place at a a
luncheon given by'R. S. Keene,
head of the athletic department
at Willamette university, to the
visiting coaches and 'officials Sat-
urday.

SErJIOR m
Si

WOODBURN, iiarch 22 (Spe-
cial ) The Beniors easily won
first place in the girls' volley ball
tournament which was the most
recent of interclass rivalry con-
tests. Just completed this week
at Woodburn high school.

The freshmen took a game
from the juniors 41 to 31. the
Junlon beat the sophomores 33
to 21, and the sophomores won
from the freshmen 29 to 28, ty-
ing the three lower classes for
second place. As a result of the
ties, the seniors received four
points and the other points will
be divided between the other
classes, each receiving two.

Agnes Brachmann was captain,
and high scorer with 20 points.
The "other members of the senior
team were Margaret Becker, Ruth
Oeer, Imogene Fobert, Agnes
Juve, Betty Krause. Walvo Lenon,
Gladys Gllbertson and Grace
Ehrock. Freda Nelson, captain,
WM first place scorer with 13
points for the Jfiniors with
Blanche White, Evelyn Blasch-k- o,

liable Hairorsen, Marian
Weisenberg, Geraldlne Bonney,
Leli Brantner, Justine Hunt,
Gelta Mae Hunt. Phyllis Koenig
and 'Jane Tergen other members
of the squad.

, Noma Hill was captain of the
sophomores and Helen Eppers

I high scorer for the tournament' with 19 points. The others on the
sophomore squad were Esther

1 Erlckson, Anna Dooper, Vest
Carothers, Ula Ashland. Rose
Eamstsln, Talda Livingston; Dor
they Austin, Eva Hutchinson,- Thelma Blasehko and Dorothy
wnite.- - -

' Genera Blasehko captained the
freshmen and Dorothy Lee was
fetch seorer with IT points. Selaaa
CaroUer. Lota Seely. Edith Roll
ins;. Ethel Redding. Vera, Norton,

. Ursula Moshnerger. Mildred
Grim. Rita Becker, Mar--
caret Martin and Haiti Bh rock
were the tether members of the
team.

3TotaI Scores For
Stayton Added Up

' STATION, March 23 (Spe
cial) The basketball season end
ed wit the following total score
for the) Btayton high: girls. St 9.
their opponents scoring ltt. The
boys- - total. was 131. their various

i opponents total 14$. Coach Karl
Rice has the boys oat every day

'the weather permits practicing
rbasebaii, t

candidate to succeed himself.
Perrlne in his announcement

said: "If I am nominated and
elected. I will, during my term of
office, honestly, faithfully and
diligently perform the duties and
obligations that are required of a
city alderman. I will use discre-
tion and economy and give my
best efforts to give the city of Sa-

lem a safe, economic, progressive
administration."

Perrine asks that on the ballot
this slogan follow his name: "Ef-
ficiency and economy and a
sound, honest administration."

C. C. P. COMMITTEE

TO E LETTER

No action will be taken by the
Marion county central committee
regarding a letter sent out to all
precinct committeemen in which
they were- - told that the letter
would serve as an introduction to
Governor Al Norblad.

This decision was announced
Saturday by J. C. Perry, chair-
man of the county committee, who
repeated his statement of earlier
in the week that the letter was
sent without his knowledge and
approval.

He said several precinct com-
mitteemen had been to his place
of business to protest the sending
of the letter.

Hal Patton, ardent Norblad
supporter, said Saturday that he
still saw nothing improper in the
letter and that he thought it
would have no political influence,
inasmuch, as men already won to
Norblad would not change and
those opposing him would not be
inclined to make the visit to the
governor's office.

The letter was signed and sent
by Newell Williams, secretary of
the county committee. In the com-
munication, he urged all precinct
committeemen, who had not done

graph he said that the governor
would be pleased to meet the com-

mitteemen and that the letter
would serve as a means of intro-
duction when presented to the sec-
retary to Mr. Norblad.
O

I Business

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. Woodry
II Yrs. Salem's leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Storo
1C10 N. Summer St.

Phone fill

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South High.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing. SS7 Court.

Blacksmithing - Horseshoeing
Wm. Ivle'a ahon. 2S2 Chemeketa

St., blacksmithing and repair work of
11 Kinaa. w. tsenaon. urn ciaaa

horseshoeing. Orders taken for coun
try work. 2S12R.

CHIROPRACTORS

151 N. High. TeL 17. Rs. 2104-- J.

DRS. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chlro- -
practora. x-K- ay and N. c m. Maw
Bank Bldg.

MASSEUR and maanetta treatments
for all ailments. Ho more gas pains.
Phone J07JW. S30 N. High.

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St. Valeterla. UL 2227.

SUITS cleaned and pressed $1, VAB-
LET CLEANERS. 193 N. Com! ever
Buaicks.

COSTUMES
FOR costumes rail Salem Co.. tZIt

N. tth. Tel. 1M7J.

ELECTRICIANS
IIAUK ELECTRIC CO. 4(1 North

Front st Tel. No. 2.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS TOK ALL occasions

Olsen's. Court High St, TeL SOL

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets
funeral wreaths, decorations. G F.
Bretthaopt, florist, ill State Street.
Tet see. ,

GARBAGE
Salem Scavencer. TeL 1ST or 22IS.

INSURANCE
WARREN F. POWERS

Lift and General Insurance
TeL T.

tit U. & Bank Bide
. WILLAMETTE INSURANCE

AOENCT
til Kasonto Bloc Phone No. til

BECKS at HENDRICKS
II N. High Tl III.

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY

TBX WEXDEJl LAUNDRY
Telephone II HI & High

CAPITAL CTTT LAUNDRY
"The Laundry ef Pure Materials"Telephone US 124 Broadway

MATTRESSES
MATTRESSES RENOVATED by theCapital City Beddin Co, SOSS NorthCapltoL Called for aad deilTered. AUwon ruaranieaoL xet. i.

MUSIC STORES
FOR RENT New pianos. H IStiff Fumltare Company.
GEO. C. WILL Pianos, Phono-graph- s,

sewing machines, sheet music
aad Ptaoo studies. Repairing phono- -

KilvVfa)

ORE CON SITE

PL1SJ0IET
Willamette Grid Game to Be

Made Benefit Affair for
College Band

CORVALLIS. March 22. --

AP) A plan to combine the
Oregon State couege iuutu
team, the cadet band and a num
ber of football xans on a
train to make an Oregon "good- -

ill" tour to Chicago ior me oig
Shrine hospital benefit game, was
announced here today by Paul J.
Schissler, director of Intercollegi
ate athletics.

Orea-o- n State opens a 10-ye- ar

series of east-we- st benefit games
in Chicago November 27 when
West Virginia university will rep
resent the east. Enroute the
Beavers are scheduled to play a
night game In Los Angeles with
U. C. L. A.

Schls8ler's plan, which has re-

ceived administration approval. Is
to make the pre-seas-on game here
with Willamette next September
as a band benefit to raise money
to send the college musicians on
the trip east, this would make
possible a complete special train
which would also take as many
Oregon fans as could make the
trip.

Special instructors will be In-

cluded in the party who will hold
regular study hours aboard the
special each morning for all stu-
dents.

Those backing the plan say th?
special would become a traveling
advertisement for the entire
state, covering territory along the
principal trade routes of both the
southwest and northwest.

QUITS UXDER FIRE
SAN FRANCISCO. March 22

(AP) N. Keystone, in-

dicted broker, resigned today from
the presidency of the San Fran-
cisco stock exchange. The board
of governors accepted the resig-
nation, expressing regret, and
voicing confidence in him.

O
Directory

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. L. R. BUKDETTE. 'optometrist.

403 Firs Nafl Bank Bldr. Tel IIS.

PAINTING
KalBomine S3 to $5V per room, also

interior pamtins reasonable prices.
TeL 17C3J. Faye Thompson.

PATXTTNf? and tinting. Call 173R.

PAPER HANGING
PHONE GLENN Adams for house

decorating, paperhangingr. tinting, etc.
Kenahie wnrKman.

PLUMBING
PLUMBING and general repair

work. Graber Bros.. 1C So. Liberty.
Tel. K50.

PRINTING
FO R RTA TTflV VTR V rA m nn m

nhlAt KaaItsi ne a n rtwAr n sail aaiiiuof printing, call at The Statesman
rriniing ucpurimcni. ill fi, commer-
cial Tel. sfio.

RADIO

ivb every numose. for everr nt
All standard alses of Radio Tubes.

EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 135 Court
ft., 11. 5 WW.

ROOFING
SOLVE vnur MAflna j0.i1sm.i .

with Pioneer Tosemlt rock surfaced
amngtes. uaruon i'loneer Roofing Co.

STOVES

Cook with Rockgas
Pacific Rockgas Co. Tel. 1IJ7.
STOVES anil rim. d.

for aa.lA. mfotflf .ml ....... i .... x ...
klnda of woven wire fence, fancy andE'J " books, lognn

ana biov works.ljjChemeketa street. R. B. Fleming.

TAILORS
D. It, UOSHER Tailor for men aadwomti. 47 Court St.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL aty

T.l 31 DlstHbuUnaTSr.
inr nSea11 "ton our Podalty. Get

e,.FJORrora?! reaaonatle service tomovtns; and hauling, localviona: distance, phone wTransfer Co.. tti sTtiggj.

REPAIRING
OTJARAJ TJttLO WATCH REPAIR- -

the jewelPQ3JTNl.rKrty. Salem.

WELL DRILLING

--J?. J!.1myr-- Sanitary wlL if
SaliaV o? Pn7LU

Real Estate
Directory

I0 Prey Bldg. Pnone m
Tel UL

in
HS' Co Tel. lttt.

52P9.LO'Tt- -l elm Nat Bk. SMsTt t7.

V. I WOOD141 Slate it. TeL Tit

ANDERSON SAYS

HE CANT LOSE

Coming Match With Jones to
Be 13th One Staged by

Des in Portland

Des Anderson, who isn't Just
now the western welter weight
wrestling champion but who has
been crowned by local fang of the
mat game as the world hard luck
champion, feels that his luck is
going to turn when he. meets
Henry Jones here Wednesday
night in their third tussle over
the championship belt.

Counting up Saturday after-
noon, Anderson discovered that
his match with Jones will be his
13th since coming to Salem last
fall, and 13 to him has always
been an omen of good fortune.

Recent defeats through tough
breaks at the hands of Mervin
Barrackman and Prof. Y. Fiflida
are Just so much water over the
dam, 'to Anderson's point of
view. His attention is directed
toward nothing but the prospect
of recovering the championship
belt which he held recently for a
few weeks.

Prfcr to the fluke which proved
his downfall in the match at Al-

bany Thursday night, Anderson
had things largely his own way,
winning the first fall on a series
of headlocks and having the sec-

ond one in sight when the break
occurred. The arena Is small and
the corner posts Insecure, and
when the wrestlers surged against
the ropes they sagged and let
them topple over, Anderson suf-
fering a blow behind the ear
which rendered him unconscious
for. 25 minutes.

Prof. Fujida Is strong and clev-
er, along with plenty of speed
when he wants to use it, says
Anderson; buJ .Vbe ,?apanes j

waitcontent most the
for an opening, and seldom exhib
its his speed.

SCHOD

SALEM HEIGHTS, March 22
Pearcy Bros, have been awarded
a contract by the Salem Heights
school board for the planting of
shrubbery to beautify the new
school and grounds. The shrub
bery is now in and has already
added much to the appearance of
the building. Plans are under
way for further improvement this
fall by getting the new ground
worked over and in condition
for putting in a lawn along the
entire front.

Herbert Erlckson, son of Pro
fessor and Mrs. Erlckson of Salem
Heights Is home from Stanford
university to spend his spring va-

cation. Herbert is finishing the
course of business administration.

Kelton Butler who has been at
tending the University of Oregon
is home visiting with his mother,
Mrs. F. E. Butler.

Mrs. George Willson. who Is di
rector of the Salem Heights Dra-
matic club's play, entitled, "Mix
Well and Stir" has announced
that the play will be presented
again at Jefferson, March 29th.

Friday, March 28th the Salem
Heights Community dub will give
a chicken pie supper served ca
feteria style In the community
hall. After the supper an ela-
borate program has been planned,
and those in charge, Mrs. William
Ball and Mrs. Percy Cooper say
It will be one of the biggest pro-
grams of the year.

WW M

TO BE QUIET IE
A quiet campaign, with few If

nj public addresses and limited
advertising, will be conducted in
Congressman Hawley's behalf,
Ronald C. Glover, his campaign
manager, said here this week in
discussing Mr. Hawley's plans for
renomlnation.

"Of course It active opposition
should develop we would change
our plans but Jnst now I can see
no need for an extensive cam
palgn," said Mr. Glover.

He said Mr. Hawley's Intensive
duties In Washington, now that
the tariff building was coming up
for conference, wonld make It
Impossible for the congressman to
come west.

In the fall, II renominated, Mr.
Bawley will Join other members
ot the republican ticket. In a
statewide campaign through the
press, said Mr. Glover.

For a number of years Mr. Glo-
ver was secretary to Mr. Hawley
la Washington.

PEHE ID SEEK

PUCE Oil COHL
Tbe position of alderman In

Ward six, east Salem, appears to
be a job much sought after, Ralph
Kletiing filed more than a week
ago and E. B. Eerrine became the
second contestant Saturday when
he announced that be would seek
the position. rWatson Townsend, present al-

derman from ward six has aot as
yet announced his Intention of
running for tbe place but It Is gen
fieuj saaaa) a Htvwia ssiw ev ass aww w

GAWIEBY1B-1- 7

Polk County Hoopers Finish
Tournament Play With

Impressive Record

For the third time in the state
tournament the Dallas high quin-
tet figured In a close, exciting
game Saturday morning, losing

to 17 to Pendleton In the
first consolation geml-fin- al eon- -
test. Both teama showed the ef- -
feet of a strenuous four days of
competition, and played errati- -
cally during the first three per--
iods with first one and then the
other holding a marked advant-
age.

Pendleton scored two field
goals before Dallas got going, and
led 4 to 3 at the close of the
first period. Dallas had things

its own way in the second
period and was ahead 8 to 4. The
third period was Pendleton's turn

hold Dallas scoreless and end
with the Buckaroos ahead 11
8.

Last Period Played
Upon Even Terms

The final quarter was nip and
tuck, with Pendleton always
leading although three times its
margin was reduced to one point
Schannep and . Kidder made the
best showing for Pendleton and
Uglow for Dallas. It was the
second time in the tournament
these teams had met.

Commerce bad things all its
own way to beat Baker 38 to 16

the other consolation semi
final game. The eastern Oregon
boys could not connect with the
basket In anything like their us
ual fashion, getting only three
points in the first half and those

the. last two minutes.
McKim and Howard
Get Going Too Late

Meanwhile Reimer, O'Connell,
Cleek and Scroggins were con
necting with great regularity,
while Reimer found time to check
the dangerous Crawford of Ba
ker as closely as he had watched
Kitchen of Salem the night be-

fore. Finally in the fourth per-
iod Howard and McKim of Ba-
ker began looping the hoop in
their wonted fashion, but It was
too late to threaten the Stenog s
lead.

Summaries:
Pendleton (JS) FG FT PF
Masters F 1 3 1
Terjesen P 0 0 0
Hill C 0 0 0
Temple G 1 1 3
Stroble G 0 0 1

Schannep F 3 0 1
Kidder C 2 0 0
Toner F 0 0 2

Totals 7 4 8

DaUaa (17) FG FT PF
Vaughn F 0 0 0
Quiring F 2 1 0
Webb C 0 0 0
Moser G 0 0 1
Uglow G 3 4 4
Griffin G 1 0 1

Totals 6 5 6
Referee French, umpire Cole

man.

Commerce (88) FG FT PF
Mitola F 1 0 0
Reimer F .... .4 0 1
O'Connell C . . .3 0 0
Cleek G . ,4 0 2
Applegate G 1 0 2
Scroggins F ........ 6 2 2
Wothlev G 0 0 3
Unkeles F 0 0 1

Totals 18 2 11

Baker (10) FG FT PF
Joslin F . 0 l
MKlnL F 2 o

Eddy C 0 0
Manary G 1 0

1 o

Mack F ...0 0

McWaters G 0 1

Howard C 3 0
Totals 7 2

Referee Coleman, umpire
French.

in Em
IS SCHEDULED HERE

Competitive examination for
appointment ' of cadets to the
United States coast guard will be
held here June! 8 to 20, accord-
ing to notice received by Post
master Jobn H. Farrar. The ex
amination la open to young men
between the ages of 18 to 22
years who possess the necessary
qualifications with respect to age,
education and character.

Education examination for ca--
ldets proceeds the physical exam--
ination and takes two days. The
cadets are trained ana educated
at the coast guard academy. New
Lonuon, Conn., and each summer
are taken on an extended practice
cruise. Upon graduation, a cadet
Is eligible to be commissioned en--
sign. Commissioned officers In
the guard rank with officers In
the army, navy and marine corps.

land receive corresponding pay al- -
lowancea.

Successful candidates who are
tendered appointments will be re--
quired to report to the superln--

Further particulars may be te--
cured at the local aoetoffice or
from the commandant. U. S
Coast Guard. Washington, p. C

TOKYO (AP) Japan Is fol--
lowing the example of the United
States and Is Issuing smaller pa- -.

per- - money bills. Nine hundred
million yen worth of new notes
of the Bank of Japan, the offi-
cial bank of Issue, of about the
same else as the new American
greenbacks, are to appear next
serin r.

NEAT APPEARING WOMEN ean '

S5 and more weekly nelllns; "PIO- -
WIC frock. No iivfttient. AU .r
spare time. PMc-l- c Mfg. Co., 1

Wayne, Ind. J

GIRL wanted for i work. PlKne
460 or apply Director's TVpt Store.

rirn-ir- ni inrui.rutri.ri.rv

Eugene Man Gets Most
Baskets During Oregon

BEPRFSEXTtTIVK rv Riih
dresses hosiery. Mnri'', foundation
garments; no experience : free equip-
ment; can earn $35 weUlr. ROD SI
CO., 24 Rodast Bldg., Cincinnati, o.

SALESMEN WANTED
.- -.

"iw - - iriitfvxL-L- n m

WANTED Salesman or sales or-
ganisation by n:tln.t'.Iv known in firs.Nationally advertised irtlcle to taws
over the distribution for Salem ami
vicinity must hav enough capital tocarry own stock. This 1 worth inves-tigating. Give exp-ri-nc- phone nn --

ber, adilrewa. R--- will call in few d:i- - s.
N. E. SPECIALTY CO,

in Ol.-sa- Street
Portland. Oregon

REPRESENT FACTOR T en rrt
Bia MONEY N'ittlomttly advert M. I
Auto Meat Covers. Trmendon

Ixiwekt prlc'. iirget comirit
slona Complete outfit FREE. Suprtn r.Ogden Ave.. Chlct gn.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Phone 1S3. Lnndscaptng, gardn-In-g,

spading. Mr. Matter.
WOMAN wants housework at riMx- l-

emte wsgei Bvt K-- Stntemnan.

FOR SALEMiscellaneoBfi
frnAwlfaM all m

BiW ftfliai nssavt AAa a4 tsB.iAsea
slub-- nnr 421
Coort street
Wti Tin rajn.nu ,

POR SALE All kinds of wood.

llSSJ.
mnw cat r rM . . . k

jue. Suteaman office.

SPECIAL nrksea on enwwt nd nur,- -
ura. AL.vaWT hins deUrered. Phone

sewlna; machine. Nearly new. first
YV7 2'on. A real narraln. bjlit, Btateaman.

.xiu.ji ror sala, psons 7.
' ie "ii ii iiiMwwwwwee --

VOP airr ' t ....i.neap. Phone S1ISW.

-- .99. flrop sewlna macliin.
M.i and up. Every machine thoro-j- y

Cleaned, repaired and guaranteed foryara. White 9wlng Machine .
17 Sooth High 6t, across from re

theatre.
HAT tnm 1 T1-- w" mmtrp Veil SHIiW
COOKINOr applca, Ortleys, R.

beauties, Ncwtona, Special 18
Vr box. Large Silver prunes, t po .is
for a dollar It.il .iTl
Pvnnea, U pounds for a dollar. P
ITAN ODER WORtLe Weat Sa"- -
Open fhmdaya t to s.

Notice to Farmers

Inava t new OlK-- r 5 bottom "

orchard plows 'and one same
fllahtly used, for sale at astoni!
low prices. -

, VICK BROS. OLD STANP
T. O. DELANO. AMlrn- -

State Hoop Tournament
Houghton of Eagene emerged

from the state basketball tour-
nament with high scrolng honors,
hitting the basket tor a total of
4 1 points. Jnst halt of Hough-
ton's points were made In the
opening game against Redmond.
He participated la four games.
Scroggins at Commerce ranked
second with 41 points.

The Eugene team led all oth-
ers la scoring with 111 points.
Commerce proving a close second
with 111. The champion Astoria
tulntet scored 71 points fat three
games, ene more point than was
made by 8alem high played aa
equal number of games.

Following are the total scores
of all players' who participated la
the tournament,

Eugene (lit) . Berg 11,
Houghton 41. 'Bradway 12. Mc-

Clain 4, Green 10. Jeffries 11,
Eberhart I, Hoffman I.

Commerce (111) Reimer 12,
Scroggins 41. O'Connell It, Cleek
10, Applegate If. Mltola t. Unk-
eles, Worthley.

Pendleton (110) TonerJ, Ter-
jesen 14, Hill --14. Temple 21.
Shannep ST, Kidder 10. Masters
11, Stroble.

Conever 11. White II, Bona 1. Itendent of the coast guard acad-Schopp- ert

8. I emy on or about August 15, 1130.
Redmond (44) --J inns, Jossy I

S. Winkle 7, McCormack I. Ty- 1

non Is. B. Smith 12. D. smitn a, i
McGregor.

Ashland (41) Reeder 7, GUI
19. Howell 18, Wlnklemaa 7,1
Slmpson 1, Head S, Carter. I

North Bend (17) Chapman I, I

BlomquUt, 8, K. Anderson 8. Lea-
key 1 DeWeese 10, W. Anderson
2. Ward 1.

Lincoln ( I U Mason H. Rich-
ardson I. Robertson 8. Donlm t,
Patch 4, Walters 1, Greene,


